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Th(' :-.nppQUt T'!' tof Ihis: am(Oltfilll("llt lwlicv(" th~t it i~ 
to th ., :1. ~ 3n'i4· 1' ( j' Ih(' Ilubl i,' t (\ ha\'r n l'aQrtlOn of 
rapil i ti l ' ~ illC'l DcJ,·,l in h('''ril ;1I rX I'n nsion in 'tht form of 
\'OIUII IIIT\' l': 1"'lllit..k pari i .. lIl a rl,\· in \" i("w of th t" fat"!t 
thllt ('11',- :-a1hu.- .... q .. "(olllt ) not be tax:.sllpportcd . 
Fn rlh rrl :I (1'T(' , P·,,,. . ,~. ,,-d :-.ho w~ fhnt th l' t1r"rl for finnn · 
cial :1 ,,,i \t :m H jll I lt~ "I'l lll llillry hMpitli1 fit, ),) is now 
" X ('(,f', til1 ~ t hat f (\T 1:lx -.. np porl l'd in~litnt iot\s . In thl' 
pai't. ;lll""f:.l" (I n"~ ;' lIdi t.n inn(ls ha\'r nf"rn allo('atNl 
It) r:p; ' !'> lI j'L, ;o,il',l 111"t illl lil' ns :'IIlt! the ltllntbrr oJ f tax · 
s II PI I',r l l'd hf!"i'Jt;ll h"ils: ims. as :.1 rI'Sult. in (' r("a~('d 
"11 11'1' rr(,; -c r t-k tl :(I ,plllltlar), hO~Plt l ll h .... ds. 
It i .. 111 ,1 1"" (l ' r N ' '' ''' () f thi s :mwlldOlPllr tn illl'rf':l ~e 
rht' 11I1l. >ll1tl 0 ' ,_.x mfl'H~:" \iSf>it for hospital ron· 
~ITII<'tittn. "rif 'i.h II' ,' Iimina l f' Ih C" , ('(·!a llil",1 ~ 'Ol1stitll ' 
t iollal pr .. } I , it li' ~ ' ,h ii'll t f'lI t'S to prrl'f' tll ItIt.'al ('0111 -
tu llll ll i,'" rr' rJl , oo ,l k lHl!' ;1 .I"'.' rminatio tl 011 1111' ml"rits 
w ith l'lllt f,.' ln to: ' 1\1 u , 1I ~"~ ll by Ih f' a\'ailahi lity or nun · 
;l\ai lah ih ty Of .. !al i' i ll nd .. :1, I" wlw lh.' r or not. till'.\' 
\\'(1 111-1 prdcr to ~\ I th.·i l' h"" r ita! 1If't"d .. Ihrnll~h atlrli · 
tiOlla lta x-<.: 'ICtxPJ1 • • i ill" t itlitiPll" fir thr" II~h \'oll1ntnr~' 
h '"I~pital~ Tht- aU. I " r ifl ll ~ ( \ f hoth stal~' and fl-dera l 
flllld:-- wilt ,,_cmlinl:" t tl h.' 11101.1., (otl th .... bOisis uf IWffl anti 
t Ill' p r;)p~f' :11 (11 n.l n1o'n t will hrill;! abont a lIIore 
"'1l1it :1 hl,· ;'h .. i" t-u ;" '·! I>f 11t ~~ l'il:11 far ilitil's of r \'{' r.\" 
t'harad,' r 
T ill' :, m·.,'){hr.,· !)~ \\ ill pla f'(, ('a lifornia in a similar 
pMiu"n r,nj9)'11 il.'- a ,,"hstiwlia l tlumht" r of othrr 
~taks and lJI'r " l1 ; ir, IInllpruii l vnlunla ry h,)S,pitaJ~ 
t l' shari' p ljl)tif fUll II .. a\':l ilah l" fo r ,'onstrll t'liotl pur-
poii.l·!'> wllh : a.» -n l' l 11 1'1,'" hospilals, 
• \I'I ; r"T I·" F . 11.\ \\,KI~S 
.o\ul'mhlYllla ll, li:!nd ,\ ii.srmhly District 
HI,(;II ,1. Ill'll~" 
~'n:i ; ,-' r f r l)Jll F r,' ''Il (l COllnty 
. )oI;'<;!'11 "C"TT 
-'\ t~( 'rl1"Y 
ArguR>.,,: A~' i nst Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 58 
r n,l,' r ... ' 1I1 1 ~I · lT .\1. ,WHVEY .\~D CO~­
S TRI T T . ON ' )ROf;R.\:'I1. C'ali fo rniH r f'l'I'i \"(' s a f. ,.!· 
(" rnl ::ralll 'e 3P"' 1~' in Ih .. , ' ( ' I1(; trllf'f i ll ll of nt'w hosp ita ls 
;md 1 Iii' ;·~panq."'n 01 ('xi ... :i ll !! i n ... il1ltinlls t o r {' li('w' tlu' 
cr ;tii.'al ... ~(· rtUf'~ ur t\ll"l'ilHI fil t: ilili l~~. The fetlcr.,1 
a!~ ... is l :IIH'1' t~ a. ;i )I . .t j ., t o 11I· t h ::1In'rlll1lt'nlal o r p\lblic 
ho .. p ittll ... :.iJd f ol " 1 -Mi . \· "J1i Il I ;l r~· illl'litlltions. T h,' 
statf', in M'cognitioll of thE' m'Nl fOT ('xpalHlctl f:t c il i ti ('~ . 
has t'Stablishffi it~ own hmt;llital const rm·tioll fund t il 
supplf'n1('nt the (('derat ~r8nt. Participation in Ihr :;;tt\t fl 
rund is lirnitffi to the pUblic hospital~ nnt)(' r ril (' ~I ntf' 
Con~titntion which ~tricts the expenditnr\' uf st:l t t' 
funds to 1lO,'ernmpntal a~P11Ci~ and in ~titllti o lls . Onh' 
cOllnt~· and district hospitalK mlW rl"e(" i\'(' thi ~ r, tat f' ni(i. 
Th e- purpose or ASAembly Consti tu t inna l Allv"ntlm.'nl 
~o. 58 is to permit nonprofit " ol l1nta1'Y h"'pila l!ol In 
participate in the 8tate hospital eom:trnd ioll fun.), 
ThiN ,,"onM allow the state to $:rant finnn t ini a,~ i .. tath'f' 
to hospitals whi('h are not ownf'd. controll f' ll ur op-
t>ratHi b~' it or throug h any of its snbdi\,i ... ioll s. I t wonM 
amount to Kubsictizl nj! of pri\'ate inter(>sfs in Ill(> ('011· 
strnction of h~pital facililit"lC. This is t'oll lrar,\' 10 thf' 
philuso phy of :,:'o\'rrnml'nt, "'hid1 Tt"'!oltril'l S Ih., 1I ~(> nf 
slatt" funds for th t'" er('atiim lIt!d suppor l uf Inx ~UI\ ' 
porttd a~rneit's and institutions. 
Althollj!h no additional runds a r (" Tf'I IU ir" .1 '1r l H' f'I~", 
AA rilr "ontemplah'<l, the amount a\'llilahlt· r .. r ti1f' 'a~ 
snpportf"el institutions w01l1d ob\'ioll(.;l,\' hI' rl'.ttlC'('d hy 
f'nlar!!in~ thl" ~roup pli::!ibl,. for pnrtil'ipati(," . I 'u lll1:y 
I"Iml rlisrripf hospita ls are ('ntirf'ly dl'p(' udpnt upon lax 
monel' for ttwir ('onstrlt C't iol1 ami do nut St''''ur,~ fin a:ll'i:t l 
RssistiwC'r through public sllb.~riplin ll . ~1I"' 1 amll ll lll ~ 
as rna\' b{' authorizNI for th t' stlll.'> l'ul1"lrud ill ll I'ulld 
shoulti ('ontinne to be rrsrr\'("(l ('ntin'h' fl)!' rh ""i r U ~f' 
;mel bellf'fit., It is suffi eitnt that tht! ~'olttlll ar\' "QI11 ' 
mnnit~' hospitals art' (If'rmitted to part i" ip;, f,' in :-111,11 
fedf'ral aid as is madt' availabll'. Th t" ir additi Cl II,,1 fillnll -
I' ial rl"luirrm('nts may Ix" supplrment"ll a!<; i ii tit ,· pa .. t 
hy privat(' !!ifts .mtl ennown1('nts . 
::\Iorf' county and district hospit<t1s :tr.' n" j1 . ir. ·,j 11"1 
1llf'Pt the d("mands of thf' stat ("s illl' r easi u:,:' p"plI la l j'JII . 
Thl'ir locRtion, sizt· and f:H'iliti ps art' Sa'lil.j.-d to a 
platllu"ll proJ!rarn related to 111'('11 has..:.) I1pon pop1l la . 
tion. 'I r ('il 10 be ser\'pel and aet·~..;ibilit:,· , Th' ·i r "" " ration 
has hcr ll pro\'t'll St'1tisfaetory and r t'prcsl'nr .. all illm:l'· 
.lia'" ~oltltion to th{O "tate 's hl'al th Hnci h (l~ Jli lal i "'I I:i rt'. 
Ill f' Jll s . Thr adoption of this ntn("udnl l'nt \\'lIu loi r" suit 
in a rl,.luetion of the stall' funds nnw :I\'a il:llll.- It, til .. 
Jluhlic hO!\pitals and rOllst'flllrlltly r etard t h"ir ~n'\\'lh 
and (Ox pansion_ 
ARTHI'H II . Hln:E D . . 11: _ 
St"nator, Sixteenth Oi:-:tri l't 
BEN III L~E 
St>nlltor. Thjrt~· ·tlin lh p j"t ri l·t 
SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES, Senate Constitutional Amend-
ment Wo. 16. _\nlcnds Sc(-tion 8 of Article VI of Constitutioll. YES 
21 P r(,n,lt', that ",hel'e ~ Ilpel'io l' I'OUl't '-aeaucy occurs d\lrilJ~ gl'll-H a! "IN·tilin ."cnr PI'P('cr! inl! cnd of the incumbent jud~e's tCI'III, 
(' teft)t'lP " f a fnll-t cl'lII slIccessol' shall be 1)('ld at gamc elecfou 
~.s if " .-, ' -:1 ":1n('." had occurred_ 
NO 
(For Full Text of Mea.sure, See Page-26, Part D) 
Ana:'JMs .. ~ the Legislative Counsel 
t.:lIlle r th" i-,ft-..."H ··' .n .. rill1tjunal l'ro\·isions . jutll! ~'s 
of t h~ :-': ipor rmr ,',lur t ;1I'r .. 1t·I· toot! for :l tprm of si x 
) -N,f1;. !'o:('dioD H oJ J\ r! i..J.· \' l td' Ih(" Con,.lit :Jfion I)(lW 
prm' id f"S tbl"l l a ~·aC'.uh·.\' in 111(' (lm(,,~ nf jlhl!.!c of the 
s lIpf' r inr "our' cban hi' fill" .J HI l ilt' s tat e I!'(> tll' ra l t' le~. 
lion It('xt !"u('f~(hr.~ ttl" !i r .. t (1:t y "I' ,Ian nary followinJ! 
t11t' Ot'(' urr('n " C' f' f tl lot;' \ ;\(" II\ • • y. i" i \,' (; o \'c l'llor IS author. 
izrd 10 tm a I1J' V3t'!1W.\· 1;lI l il na 1~ 1 "di ("' 11 "an be ht'ld . 
Th l " (,xistin;r f on"'1itutiltna l prodsiolls han' b("t"tl ('on · 
stru E.'d by III" tf UTt'" 0 lII era n tha I. \\'h(> 11 fh .... \-IH.'iU\l'\' 
()('(' u rs in tht" 1M' ,\"f':!i' of thp incurnb(,!lt jlH1J,! ., 's tprlt~ . 
th t' (' Ie-c,t.i on normany ht")ti in tha t y rar :-.11111 1 be post.-
pon{'(i !or II ptriod oi two yea rs until 111(' tl i! :tt state 
::l~ !1{'rili ("lr ctKln. This amrndmcnt would r('quire the 
('li,(:tion whM:h J)(lrmaUy would be held to prot'('ed, whl"n 
t he "BCilIU'Y ()('(' n:'~ dnrjn~ the last ytar of the ineum-
bent's rC"~ urar term of office. 
Argu",-ent in Favor of Senate Corutitutional 
Amendment No. 16 
This. nmcndmr nt would correct a trclltl i{'al d('ft'd in 
the ("o nstitutional pro\'ision go\'erninj:! tIH." t"1t>.Hioll 1)( 
supe t'ior ('ourt jmlgrs, 
:-:cl't ion 8 of Art.irle VI prt'SCribes th t' fn ('llwt1 hy 
which a " acaney in the office of superior court j \ld;.:f' 
i~ tHI rd. Supt' rior rourt judges are plectcd for a term 
of s ix \'('ars, which t \. rm comm{'nces on the first 'Mon-
day afte r thl'" first day of .January next following t!l<"~r 
p]rction. V/hen R "Rcaney occun in such a n offirC", 11 , .. 
now pro\'ided that the "aeaney shall be filled at tlil' wx1 
I:!tnt"ral st.att,> election which is held after 'hr first d,,!! 
nf January following the dale Ih e vacancy occ"r" ,1 hy 
the -;-Icetion or a jutl~e for 11 full six year term. Thai j .. , 
the {01l"t:tion cannot be held in the y<'ar in whit·h t l!" 
-22-
VIH~"ney ocenTS eV('n thou j:!'h a gt'JI~ral state p]("ction is 
held in that y('ar. The Governor is eDlpow('red to ap. 
point a judge to hold the offioe until the term of the 
jndlte elected by the people commenc"". which would 
he the first Monday after the fi rst day of Jann.ry (01-
10winl1 the date of the election. 
During the last year of 1111 incum bent's t ("rm, the 
people elt'd a suect>SSOr to th t> offiee for a full 6 Yl'ar 
term commPllfin:;: the followin g- ·year. However. 'if a 
Y~('lInl'y occnrs in tllt'" offi('e (Inrin f!' tht' iJlcnlllbt.> nt 's 
In ... year. tht· elt'~,.'tion fOf thc slIcc('ssor cannot be h(>ld 
.11lrin:.; thMt Y('llr. and ":tn be II r lll only lit the next 
~rnl'r81 shtft· t-Iect ioll after tll e rlo,;,:( of that yrar', whieh 
wonld normally be 2 yrurs latrr. TII1I ~ undt'r the con· 
!ititlltiollnl provision a~ now wurdl"'ct ti l{' people are 
tir nied the ri:.:ht to VOff for a suprl' iol' COll!'t j ud:,!c every 
(; yf'lIrs if H , 'acam'Y C)('(' tlI'S during tht' lust yl'n r of an 
incumlX'nt ':-; term. 
This ullu-'ntlmr nt would rrO\' iclt, th at in tilosr l'usr;; 
where the vacan c-y Ol~e urs in th(' Inst yra r of I1U incum. 
bent 's tr rm of offi('e. tl1 r offi ce shall be filled In' the 
elpct ion of a judge for a full term in the SCUIl i" ~' (,:Ir 
that tht' \' ;:h:aucy occllrrrd in th r same mimner and to 
the SIlme eif'tct IlS if thp YHI' i:l1lC'Y had IH . . ocs.rred. l.'his 
will avoid the situation outlinrd abov ... where, by re .... 
son or a "acaoey oecurring dur ing tht lut"ar ol the 
incumbent's term, the people are depri,'f'd 01. the right 
which they would other;viSt" have to \,01 .. for eueb office 
at the gene"al state election in that year. The Oover-
nor would be requirrd to appoint 8 jud~"e to een'e the 
1mexpired portion of the incumbent's tt"l"a and until 
thl' term of the eleeted slIcCl"SSOr to the officeeommenced 
ill thp following ,January . 
This is eonsistent with the-present policy of filling 
the offier of ~ upr-rior cOlirt judl!C by m~ of the elee. 
tion pro<:es." e\'cry six years and insul"H a greater de-
grfe of 1000ai control oyer public officers....mg within 
8 locality. 
Vote Yt"S. 
OEORGE J. HATFIBLD 
State S.nator, 24th Diotrlct 
OUEGORY P. MAUSBART 
Jlldge of the Supt'rior Court 
of I he State of California 
in and for the CoUDQ- of ?ofereed 
PROPERTY TAX STATEMENTS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 19. AllIcnd~ S!'et iOB 8 of Article XIII of COllstitu- YB8 
22 tioll . Authorizcs Legi ~laftll'e to permit nlllllta\ property tax; ~t :lt f' lne nls to he "('rified by tax)layer '~ written dl'c\arntion 
under pCllalty of perjury, as a\t erllative to vcritic'ation hy oni h 
of t:lxpayl'l'. 
(For Full Test of lIIe .. ore, Be. Page 27, Part II) 
AMlysis bi the Legislative ConDleI l 'IlX l'orsoll31 properly have brell nuthon-L This pro-
The consti tutional pruvision ",hiell WOHld b(' nnlt' lhlr ll posal has no b('arjn~ on th(' subject aod Ie ten6ned ex-
by this ntt"asllre u ire('fs th (-' Lf':,!isl<t tl1 rt· t u rr(luirc t'adl (·Iusin·ly to simplifyin:.: th £' lIll'thod by •• 100 a prop. 
property faxpa.\'{·r to deli\'('r to ti1{' ~'o\l llt y 1Is'<..;C'ssor u t'r ty tax rrt nrQ may be made as to all .l'OfItrty. both 
statrnlt'n t shuwin :,! th t' rl'a l and Pl'fS(,'lIIll pfUpt'rty rrul and p(, l'~onnl. 
ownt'd b~· or l1ncl t>r til ... ('Unfrf,1 Hf fh l' !Ilxpuyt'r Us of Y UII are urg('u to vote YES 0 11 this proposition. In 
noon on the first :\I nnd a,' of )J ar,·h . The R1U (' ndmrnt so duinJ:. you will se r\'~ your own OODWIlience as 8 
whic-h this 1lJt'H.!'lIrl' ruak;s would pt' r lllit the uSC" of It tuxpayt'r unu will prornolr th(' (,mei(>'H~~ 01 the assessor. 
written del 'lat •. : iUII lItHh'r Iwnalti t>S of perjury a~ un R.\LPII M. BRO\VN 
alternatiyl" tn III" 0:1111 whid l is now re'lu ired on the l\(E'1Ilber of tw Assembly, 
filing of the :itst f' llI" ' 30th Diltl'iet 
Argument in Favor or A.sembly Conltitutional Argument Against A.uembly CouSIIationai 
Amendment No_ 19 Amendment No. 111 
By 9dopti n~ th is .\ UINHirU(·nt to the California 
Constitution, yotl"rf.; will ,·Iimiullte the buruensome reo 
quirement that all prOpt' rty tn:.: statt'Dlt'nts filed with 
assessors must be matle ullll r r oath. 
Now, a property owner ('annot complete a stattDlent 
for the as.wssor in the sa rne way that he would· make 
1m income or snips tax r eturn. Instead. he must app(>ar 
personally at the aSS<'~sor 's offict' to take an oath that 
the statem('nt is rorrect. 
If the crowds and d.-lays a t thr Conrt House make 
liuch prOCedn ff> difficult , there are two alt l'rnaf iYrs, bllt 
they are lxlth im'OIlYf lli t'llt. The lax pay(' r DUty take the 
oath in his own home if he happPDs to be thC're wh (, 11 
an 8sses."Or ~s til·ld d('puty "alls or hp may appear before 
a notary public for the purpose of beillg sworn .. 
For several years, taxpayerN hlwe hf'en spared such 
ineonve-nif}lt(! in (.oonnection with their sales and in· 
come tax rrturns. Th~ may simply be signed and 
mailed without the necessity of taking all oath. To 
saftgl1aru the public interest, the la\\' pro\'itlt's thr 
H8Jlle penalties for false returns as would apply if t:JC 
r!'ports were made under oath. 
Aftpr this amendm(,lIt i~ adopted, property flu-
payers may make their r <>turJ)S to assessors under the 
Ra.me modern method. 1\0 other change in the law will 
result. Under 8noth!' r consfitutional provision (Sec. 
tion 14, ArtieJf> XIII ), since 1933 special methods to 
Present practices in assessment of preperty place 
the burdeJl of making the n:s8('Ssm~nt oa t.he ass~sor. 
Deputy aSSfSSOrg call at the home or plaee of busint'SS 
and place a yalue on the taxpayer's hoidiDp. Under the 
plan c'Jlltemplated, the propelRY tax statfments would 
be mailed to the taxpayer with instruetKms to list his 
property, ~ign the statement" under tbe penalties of 
perjury" and return it to the alSliessor. Thus. tbe burden 
of makh.g the assessment would, in a aenIe, be shilted . 
f~olll the HS);(>S.')O r to the taxpayer. 
'rhere is no assurance that taxpayen witb similar 
huldings would file similar \'oluntary property stat<.>· 
ments. For example, some tn::cpaypra •• t include 
clot hing and other personal effects wh il!h ••• matter of 
pract ice, are lIot now a.~~, while other ta:zpayers 
mil!ht not. There would not be the same -.uranee or 
uniform, equitable asst'ssrnent as exi&tll WIder preBent 
practices. 
At present, when proPf'rty stattmtn .. are made 
under oath to the "",",>;sor. aeeepted. and v.",ed by the 
U~""'~iC lr , the as-o;essmelit is final when the ro'la.rectosed, 
Hlltl the taxpayer is relie\'("(l of further uneertainties. 
Under the proposed \:hange, the enabling legislation 
l.'oultl })ro\'ide that. Rs-;e.~~illl! offic'el"'ll could re-open the 
a~'S.'im('nt at !Wme later period and question the items 
pre"iously returned, thus extending th t" pel'iod of un. 
ferta inty. Extension of the period or uncertainty with 
respect to final detennination of secu ..... ·• ~l'IOnal prop-
-23-
T 
8'U.U :rtnmS: HOSPl'1'AL OONSTRUCTION. Auembly Consti· 
tutional Amendment No. 68. Amends Section 22 of Artide IV 
of Constitution. Permits Legislature to make state funds avail-ftO able to public agencies and nonprofit corporations for eOllstrll~­
~ tion of hospital facilities and to authorize use of state funds for 
that purpose by nonprofit corporations, whenever federal money 
YES 
NO 
is made available for such construction. 
(This "proposed amtudment. expressly am('nds an 
existing' s('ctioll of the Constitution. th r rrforf' , JrfZW 
PllOVI8IOlfl propo •• d to be IlfllBllTBD ar. 
printed in BLAOK·J' AOBD 'l'YP1I.) 
PROPOSED AllESDlfEN"T TO THE CONSTITUTION 
See. 22. No. mOIl E"Y shall be drawn from the 
Trusury but in eOlls(,fluenee or appropriation made 
by law, and upon warrants- duly drawn thereon by 
the Controller; and no mOIlf'Y shall eveor be appro· 
priated or drawn trom the State Treasury for the 
purpose or bt>netit of 8ny corporation, association. 
asylum . hospitnl. or any other iu"it1ltion 110t under 
th" f'xell1sil'e managt"ment and control of tbe State 
as It sta te institution, nor shalla))y grant or c1ollution 
of property en." r be made thf'rt"to by the Rtatt; pro-
\'id.d . that whenever federal fuudl are made avail. 
abl. for &be CODl&nletion of hospital facilities by pub-
lic &ienei .. and nonprollt corporatioDi organiled &0 
collltnc& and maiutaln I1lch faciliti .. , no&blng in this 
Colll&itution .hall prevent &b. Legislature from mak· 
Inc N&e money available for &bat purpose, or from 
au&borisinc &b. use of I1lch mouey for the CODl&nlC. 
tlon of hoopital facllitl .. by nonprollt corporatioDi 
orpniud &0 COIII1nJct and maintain snch facilities; 
proyided, tunber, that notwitlu'itanding anythiu/ot 
centaintd in thili or ROY otber ~ection of the Consti-
tution, the Legislature shall 118,"e the powr r t o ~Tallt 
aid to tbe institutions conducted t or the support Rud 
maintenance of minor orphans, or half-orphans. or 
abandoned children, or ehildrrn of a father who is 
incapacitated for gainful work by permanent physi-
cal dtsability or iK liUffering from tuberculosis in 101I ('h 
• stage that he cannot py,rstle a gainful o('cupntion, or 
aged pel60ns hi indigE'nt circnmstances-sneh aiel to 
be granted by a uniform rule, and proportioncd to 
the nwnbt"r of inmates of such respective ilUititut io lls; 
provided, further, that th " Lf'gislatnrc lihnll have the 
power to grant aid to needy blind yw.rsons not iu-
. matE'S of any inst itution support('d in wJwl,> or in )l<lrt 
by the State or by any of it", political s\llHlh'isioll~ : 
provided, further', t.hRt the IA-gisisture :-: 11;\11 hn\'(' 
power to grant aid to nerdy physicaIlY ,liil ll tJi('nplw«t 
p erSOIiS not inma'tes of any institntion 1I1uter the 
liuper"j,;:; ion of the Df'pnrtm('ut of Ment ll l lIygif'lle 
and supported in whole or in part by thE' ~tatp or b~' 
any institution supported in whole or pflrt by nlly 
political 8ubdivisinn of the State; provid,"'d, fUTth, ·T. 
that the State shall ha\'e at Bny time the ri~ht to 
inquire into the management of sueD instituti ons; 
provided, furth('r, that wht'lIe\'E' r any eount)", or t' i1y 
and county. or ciV, or town, shall pro\'itle for the 
support of minor orphnns, ur hall-orphall~, or 
abandoned ehildrr l1, or l,hildl'f' l1 of a fath t'r wh,) is 
incapacitated for gainful work by perR1anent phy;;;i-
cal disability or is suiTering from tu iM-reutosis in S l lt'h 
a stage that he cannot. pursue .1 ~ainful oeeupll1 il;lll, 
or aged persons in imligt'nt (' ir(, lImstaneE'~, or lIE'edy 
blind p('rsons not illlllat f'~ of Dny institution ~J1" 
Jlortf'd in whole or in part by til " ~tate or by any of 
its political subdi\'isions, or 1If'\'.:)Y rhysically iutluli· ' 
Nipped persuns not inmat es of :my j!l~t.ituti on 11IIIler 
the Supt'T\'i:;,ion of the Df'partl1lt'lit .H~ "bntal IIYl! iC' lh! 
and supported in whole or in pa
9
rt h,Y Ole State or by 
nn)' institution supported in whol .--. or )lart by :my 
polit il:al )o;nbdi\'iiiion of the ~tate: .. uch rotlnty, city 
aud county, (·ity , or town ~hltll bt' ,·ntiUec.l to r eN'j \' e 
the same pro-rata appropri:ttiolls : \~ rna)' be ~rHllt i' t1 
tel snch j'1jo;t itlltions l1I!l! (' r chun·h, 6r other coJutrnl. 
An accurate statement of the rec{-iptB a nd expel1l1 i~ 
tures or public 1Il0nC'~'s shall bC' attached to and pub-
lished with the laws at ('\'ery r t-gula r session of th~ . 
Legislature_ 
SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES. Senate Co~titutioDal Amend· 
ment No. 18. Amends Section 8 of Article VI of COllstitutioll. YES 
21 Provides that where superior court yacaney occurs during gen-eral election year preceding end of the incumbent judge ·. tent!, 
election of a full-term successor shaH be helJ at fa ille elcction 
as if no vacancy had occurreJ . 
NO 
(This proposed 8n~ndment exprealy amends an 
txiRting section of the Constitution, therefore, H. 
U'lIlfO PJIOVUJon proposed to be DBLBTBD arC 
printed in 8TRIKIil 9\1T 'P+IlIil. and OW PKOVI-
110.1 proposed to be IlfIUTBD are printed in 
BLAOK·J' AOKD TYPI:.) 
PIloPOSED AlIES"D1IEST TO TilE COXSTITUTION 
See. 8. The term of olllee of judges of tbe supe· 
rior courts shall be six years fro.m and a'ter the first 
Monday of January after tbe first day ot' January 
next succe~ding their ejection, A vaeancy in ~uch 
olllee shall be filled by &be election of • judge for &. 
fall term. at the next tlueeeefli", general 8tate ell'e, tion 
after tbe irst day 'of January next IIIcceedinlt the 
accrual of """" th. ,.acaney ~ HIe eIHftoMt .., • ~ 
weWlWPllt4e e81111 lRenet! tHtt-he ...... K8Md8, elJ.e.tt. 
tIM'Y eIteP 4M ... .,.. ef. J8ftU8., MM 8'1eeeuililll( 1rifI 




elective or appointive, iI expiring at the close of the 
year of a general state e1ection and a Vac&llC)' &cerne. 
after the commlJlCOmont of that year and prior to 
the commencement of the ellSlling term, the election 
to l\I1 the ofllco for the onsning fnll term shall be held 
in the closing year of tho expiring term in the same 
manner and with the s~ etrect as thongh Inch va-
cancy had not accrued. I!i the event of any vacancy, 
the GO\"cTnor shall appoint a person to hold MteIt the 
, 's cant oftice unt il the commeneement or fMtf'h. the 
term of the judge elected to the ofllce as herein pro-
vided . 
PROPERTY TAX STATEMENTS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 19. Alllend, Section 8 of Article XIII of COllstitu- YES 
22 tioll. Authorizes Lejrislature to penlli t annual property ta x ' 1atCll1ents to he verified hy taxpayer', written declaration 
nnder pcualty of perjury, as alt cruati \'c to verificat ion by oa th 
of ta::payer. 
NO 
Thi:- I'ropl,s .... d am~lldmen t express ly ~mentl!i an 
(> ' 1"11llJ! ,:ccti c..u 0 : the Coast itu t ion, thc rl' fnrp. EX· 
!STING PROVISIONS ,.roposo.1 to be DELETED 
,r,· prinle,1 in >"fRI Kg OtT T-+ ,.;. and NEW PRO. 
VISIONS prnpo~"d fO he INSERTED a rC' print ed i ll 
BLACK·F:'r:ED TYPE.) 
I·BO I'O~;. [l . \)! ' " O)f E;>.' T TO TIl E (,O:-';STIlTTlf)X 
[-.:" , S. T he l. (, ~lslaturc ~ hall by la w requi re cal'l l 
ta xpayer I II Ih is Statt.' t o make a nd tl cli ,'er to tht:! 
,'oullty nss('sso r. IlTll !ually. a stat em{'nt. ~ 8M+t 
either by o"th or he verilled by a written declaration 
that it is made under tbe penalties of perjury . set-
I in:: fu rth !00lwc ifi cally a ll the rea) a nd perso na l prop-
t 'r l~ ' {\ \\'IlNI h~ ' ~1H' h tllxpa~·{'r. or i n his possession, or 
I 
' IIHlt'r 1 1I ~ l'o ll ~ ro l. a t 12 o'clock meridian , on the first 
)l ,llld;;y of )I an· h. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR ASSESSMENT. Assembly YES 
Constitutional Amendment No. 20. _\lJlelld o S('dioll 3 of Article 
2 XIII of COIl~titllti o ll. ElilJlillat ", rC'Iuirelllcll t tbat fCllerally 3 SC,·ti llll izcd l:lIHI cOlltaiuing' ulnr,' titan 640 ac re" ,hall be u,'e, ,,ed 
by sc<,t ioll s or fraetiolls of set· 1 iow' . NO 
(Thi ... prc'po!'lf.'d amendment cxprc~sly ami' \lI i s an 
('Xi~till ~ :-;f'c tion of the Constituti on, ,hul'flJr f' , 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
nrc pr in cd in ' :TRIJ :& ggT =-':.) 
~ hlltull'e ll ttfttl. ~ ~ fH*I. w#tefl .J.t.As fieefl. see-
~ ~ Hte ~ ~ Gt! dflll1lent , sftfH.l ~ 
/l!IAe.lf t' I. ~ ~ IHll"llRRt'!! '* tn!mti BIl . ~ ~ &fo 
fl s eti el1f+ I'..f ~ Th e L(' ~i s l a ture shall provide by 
rROr-o~r.D A) IE:-;OllEXT T O TilE CO S !'I.TITL:TIOS jlllW fo r . th ~ a~!;(,~s ll lflll t ~ ~ ~ ~ of a,lliands 
S('C', 3. ~.Hofte+ &t ~ t'antainillg ~ ~ tte+ Fie Il enllle,1 ~ Htto ~ ~ Ce fI"Ufl ;2UL 
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